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M/s. Ilcmant I(umar Shukla
SIIOP NO.-13-C, Indradatta Sharma Markct,
Itarsi-M.l'-4611l l

hks hu kla6 I @) grn a il. co m
Contact No.9425040155

06.01.2023

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commencemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12167-68, L1"l'-ltSllS ll,xp.
l{cf: Limitcd ll-Tcnder no. 2022llllCT C/WCBi06/MI/DEC[,MI]II,I{/04 opcncd on
3tt.12.2022.

With lclcrcncc to the subject mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccr.r dccidcd to awarcl you thc
tcmporeu'y liccnsc lbr provision o1'on-board catcrir.rg Sclviccs in abovc urcntiorrcd train lbl a
pcriod of 06 rnonths or takoovcr of scrviccs by ncw Liccnsee/I{ailways/Il{C l'C. whichcvcl is

carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to thc tcnrs and conditions cnshrined in thc tendcr'
docunrcut, rvhicl-r shall Ibrr.n parl ol thc Liccr.rsc. 'lho abovc award o1'tcmpolary liccnse is
sutrjcct to thc lerms and condilions o1- tcnder docurncnt and Govcrnmcnt of India dilcctivc 1o

contain COVII).

A)ln vicw of tl,e above you arc rccluired to subrniL thc Liccnsc fcc within fivc (05) lvorkirrg
days of issuc o1'LOA or' 05 working days bolorc datc of coutmcr.rocmcnl o1'opcraliorr
rvhichcvcr is latcr. Lclter of acccptancc is 1o bc submittcd within fivc (05) r.vorkirrg days
ol'issuarncc of LOA or as aclviscd in LOA along rvith Sccurity I)cposit to be subrrittcd in
colporalc olficc as dclailcd bclorv:-

License fee
GST@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
Itl)S tlcposit

- I{s. ti3',1l,tltitt/-
- l{s. 15,01,5401
= I{s. 9tt,,l3,42til (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)

Its. 2,95,303! (37. of thc Quotcd LF' lbr 0(r Months
to be submitted rvithin 05 rvorking dlys as adviscd
by lltCl'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr banh
tlctails providcd hcrcin)

: Its. 4,14,0001(to bc paid at IIICI'C/WZ)
: lts. 1,96,8691 (to bc paid at II{CI'C/WZ)

Ilank account dctails ol'IRC I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Nar.nc Indian I{ailway Catcring & l'ourism

Corporalion I-1d.

.Accor-u.r1 Nurnbcr 000705002I 69
Aocounl l' Currcr.rt
Ilank Narre I(llCI Ilank
IlrancIr Clonnaught I'lacc I)clhi

IISC Code I rcrc0000007 
I

| ** Chcqucs yill not bc acccptcd 
I

M*0. E**, 0,,-rrruru"-**F1 0f'l42ssll25sqqrq(l \q orrqNc orqrdq:llqt (ct. tcqt{i 9I'

Regd. & Corp. office : 11th Floor, Statesman)fu
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,8. Road, New Delhi .110001, Tel.: 01'l -23311263.64 Fax : 011-2331'1259



2022 I iltgt' C /W CB/06/M1/DEC[],MI]EtVO4 06.01.2023
Quotcd LI plr-rs applicablc GS l' for 06 months as por tcrms ancl conclition of liccnse 1o bc
subrniltcd a1 IRC'I'C/ WZ. Bank account dctails of Il{C 1'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Acconnt Nanre Indian I{ailrvay Catering &'l'oulism Corporation Ltd.

Account Numbcr 006003 I 0003 749

Account 'fype Currcnt

lJanlt Nanrc III)1"(l Ilank

Ilranch lior1, Mr:rnbai

IFSC Codc III)FC0000060
* *Cheques Will not bc acccptetl

As pcr clausc 5.3 of Scopc o1- Work "A spccial sccurity dcposit cquivalcnt kr thc valuc o1'

rncals to be supplicd lbr 30 days lirr oach kitchcn rTorninatcd 1'or supply ol Ilrcakl'as1/l,unch
/l)inncr to the train in unbundling rnodcl shall bc paid by thc licenscc to ll{C'l'C/WZ bclbrc
commcncement of scrvices. llank account dctails ol'll{C']'C/WZ is as undcr:-

Accorrnt Narttc Indian Ilail*,ay Catcling &'lirLrlisnr Corporation [.1d.

AccoLrnl Number 006003 I 0003 749

Ac0ourt 'l ypc Culrent

IJank Namc lll)[C t]ank

l}r'arrch lrort, Murlbai
IIrSC Codc I II)FC0000060

**Clrt.rlut.s Will not bt ircet.ptt.rl

'fhcrc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall bc lreated
as 'default' and action shall bc taken in aocordance wilh lender conditions.

Invoice will bc issued afler receipt ofpayment along wilh GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to start the provision of catering seruices as pcr advisc of IRCTC/WZ.

C)First day of staft of catering services in the train will be treatcd as dale of commencement

of Onboard Catering Scrvices.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the encloscd format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense and fails to remit licensc fee, within the

stipulaled timc as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 o[

General Conditions oflicense- scction one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

II) All I'AI) i1cr.r.rs o('brands approvcd in Category A and A spcoial by IRC'I'C arc only ro

bc sold in thc train.
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2022lI ITCTC/WCB/06/M 1/DECEMllI,l,lVO4 06.01.2023

IRCTC approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Courl.

l,) 'lhc tcm.rs & Condilion oltcndcr documcnt is an it.rtcgrnl part o1'this lcttcr olAwarrl.

J)

K)

'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt olthis letler.

Ilncl:-'l'cnder I)ocumcnt

Copy :-

fiw

(;(;M/WZ - to providc datc of coulncnocmcltt as pcr prcscnt lrain schcclulc.
(;M/MCS - lbr kind inlbn.r.ration and neocsszu'y aclion pleasc.
.IGM/MCS - lor kind inlbnnalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(lM/Fin - lbr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - Ibr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M-IT - 1br kind inforrnation and uploading ou ll{C'l'C Poltal.

Managcr/l)roc
I or (](lM/l'roc.
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2022lIttCTC/WC B/06/Mt/DItCEMIltilV04
I'ormat lbr acceptance of aryard of tcmporary liccnse

('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

()roup (iencral Managcr/WZ
Illc'l'c /wz

06.01.2023

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrr iccs
in train no. 12167 -68, LT'I -llSllS Ilxp.
llcl': Your r.rfficc lettcr no. 2022lll{CTC/WCB/06/M1/Dll,ClrMI}Ii,lV04 dt. 06.0I.2023.

With rcl'cronce 1o abovc, I/wc hercby convey n'ry/our acccplancc ol- the tcn.ns and conditions
of thc tcmpolary iicensc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'Cicncral conditions o1'liccusc- scction onc 'l'O llII PAII)
A1' COt{l'Ot{ATIi O[ ]IC[,:-

'l rair.r r.ro. Sccurity
dcposit

Total Ilank I)etails I)cmar.rd drall/llankcrs
r:hcquc/It'l(iS,NIlF'l' No./llank
Guarantcc

Liccnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions of liccnse- seclion one TO llE I)AII)
A\_WZ.
'frain

no.
Liccnsc licc (is l'

(!1)18%

'I'otal llank
l)ctails

I)cmancl drali/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS,Nlr,F'l' No.

Spccial sccutily Dcposit as per clausc no. 2.10 ol'Gcncral condilions o1'liccnsc- scction ot.tc
1'o I]T PAID A'I'II{CTC/WZ.

I)clails I )ralt/llankcrs
'I'GS,NDFTNo.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, Iunch & dinner), pick up locations for thc above trains arc as
undcr:-

'frain no. Scrvice I)ctails of meal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc nrcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

12167
B/F
Lunch l'o bc supplie d bv II{CTC/WZ
Dinner

12r 68
Lunch
l)i nncr
Ii/l'

IIIC'IC or its authorizccl porson or nominatcd agcncy is licc to inspcct thc abovc plcr.r.riscs as

and when requircd.

I/We am/are ready to commence in thc above train as pcr advisc of lltC'l'C.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc ol' aulhorizcrl
person
l)atc
Place

ial sccr:rity

Scal of thc liccnscc
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